Karla Rae Jamieson
January 24, 1957 - June 21, 2019

Karla Rae Jamieson
TRAVERSE CITY – Karla Rae Jamieson, age 62, of Traverse City passed away on Friday,
June 21, 2019 at her home in Traverse City.
Karla was born at Munson Medical Center in Traverse City, on January 24, 1957 to Calvin
and Verla (Miller) Jamieson. Karla grew up in Traverse City where she graduated from
Traverse City Central High School. She was a gifted dancer, singer, and high school
cheerleader where her go-getter attitude led her to succeed in whatever she was doing.
After high school Karla was blessed with her only child, Ryan Fouch. Karla did spend a bit
of time living in Panama due to her marriage at the time. She eventually made her way
back to Traverse City where she worked as she was able doing various jobs around the
area.
With Karla’s limited ability to work, she kept her family close and her faith strong. She was
often faced with the question of what her purpose was here, and it was her compassion
and care for everyone around her that reinforced her purpose. As Karla lived alone, it was
not uncommon of her to prepare dinner for herself as well as five of her neighbors, always
sharing and giving back when she could. She truly did care for everyone she was
surrounded by. Although at times Karla was in pain unimaginable, she always persevered.
She was an absolute, go-getter. Karla loved to throw parties and put a spread together like
you wouldn’t believe. She was a very kind, genuine, authentic soul who always put her
best foot forward. As her family would say, she’s the glue that kept them all together.
Karla is survived by her father, Calvin Jamieson, son, Ryan Fouch, grand-daughter, Kylie
Fouch, siblings; Kelli (Glenn Christian) Larson, Krista (Gerald) Becker, and Jamie (Brian
Burkholder) Jamieson. Karla was preceded in death by her mother, Verla Jamieson, and
brothers; Calvin Jamieson II, and Kim Jamieson.
Please join the family for visitation on Monday, July 1, 2019 from 4:00 – 7:00 p.m. at the
Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home. The funeral service celebrating her life will be held on

Tuesday, July 2, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. at the Old Mission Peninsula United Methodist Church
where a visitation will be held one hour prior to the service. Pastor Melody Olin will
officiate. Karla will be laid to rest at Ogdensburg Cemetery immediately following the
service. Family and friends are welcome to a luncheon following the graveside service at
the church.
Those wishing an expression of sympathy may direct contributions to the Old Mission
Peninsula United Methodist Church, 16426 Center Road, Traverse City, MI 49686.
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Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Karla Rae Jamieson.

July 01 at 10:20 AM

“

Karla is a gift to those of us that remain behind. She led by example of how to put
your best foot forward and deal with what life gives you. She had a smile and a kind
word for everyone. No matter how difficult her day was she didn't burden you with
her pain, she silently moved through life not knowing how she touched each and
everyone who met her.
My thoughts and prayers go out to her family in this time of sorrow. She will be
missed, yet I know I will carry her with me for the rest of my days, thank you Karla.
Ellen Corcoran, Riverview Terrace

Ellen Corcoran - June 29 at 03:31 PM

“

My Mom was the most amazing giver of life! She always put others first. We had our
ups and downs, but we loved eachother unconditionally no matter what. We had a
love that nobody will ever understand. I miss you horribly Mom , but I'm so proud of
your perserverence, strength, and passion. You have had tremendous impact on me
and so many others. What I'm most proud of is your love for the lord. I know you are
finally at peace, pain free, and holding the hand of Jesus with that huge smile on
your face and laughing with Joy. I love u Mom.

Ryan Fouch - June 29 at 01:38 AM

“

I am very sorry for the loss of Karla. I have so many childhood memories playing
together as neighbor's. Prayer's to the family. Leslie Young

Leslie Young - June 28 at 07:08 PM

“

so sorry about Karla,,,she sure was a special lady. Carol Holmes

carol holmes - June 28 at 10:11 AM

“

GOD BLESS YOUR WHOLE FAMILY I'M SO SORRY TO HEAR ABOUT KARLA
SHE WILL BE MISSED.
LOVE, SHIRLEY COSGROVE SULLIVAN

shirley sullivan - June 27 at 10:03 AM

“

It was always a joy when she came to church; she always added to worship by just
her presence. I pray for peace and comfort for her family at this difficult time.

janet Swanson - June 27 at 08:31 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Karla Rae Jamieson.

June 26 at 09:12 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Karla's passing. Prayers going out to her family and friends
Deb Sternaman
GTCOA

Deb Sternaman - June 26 at 08:59 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Karla's family. She was the kindest, most loving and
compassionate friend a person could hope for. She will be greatly missed.

Darcy Fellows - June 26 at 12:59 PM

“

My condolances to the Jamieson family on Karla"s passing. May she rest in peace
and comfort.
Shelley Lyon Enger

Shelley Enger - June 26 at 07:21 AM

“

I will always remember Karla for her strong faith in God and her love for family and
friends. She loved spending time with her granddaughter Kylie. She will be missed
dearly. Condolences to the Jamieson family. We love you. Kylie & Erin Fouch

Erin Fouch - June 25 at 05:41 PM

